
CUBAN
T A S T E

Authentic

With delicious homemade food, 
cooked fresh daily using Grandma’s style 

recipes full of love and flavors.

Get ready to enjoy 
D’best Cuban experience

Our  Menu

Buen Provecho !



TO ShaRe
& Sides

Empanadas

tequeños

SWEET PlantainS

PASTELITOS
TOSTONES



TO ShaRe

$11.25

 
$2.95

$3.95

$3.25

$3.95

$7.95

$4.95

& Sides

cuban sampler   Try them all!
Combination of one chicken empanada, 
one papa rellena, fried yuca, ham croquettes, 
sweet plantains and tostones.

empanada Home-made 
Fried pastry stuffed with Cuban style 
ground beef and potatoes (Picadillo), 
shredded chicken or mozzarella cheese.

yuca frita (5 pcs)  Crispy and creamy
Crispy on the outside, creamy in the inside yuca 
fries. Dip it in our famous cilantro aioli sauce.

sweet plantains Sweet temptation
Fried ripe plantains.

tostones (5 pcs)  Crispy and savory
Fried green plantains, flattened and fried 
again for perfect texture and flavor.

tostones con carne (5 pcs)  Pork or Beef
Our delicious homemade tostones served 
with our famous Ropa Vieja (shredded beef) 
or Lechon Asado (pork).

ham croquettes (5 pcs)  Cuban's favorite
Ground ham cakes breaded and deep fried 
served with our homemade cilantro aioli.



$3.25

 $3.25

$2.95

$3 .25

$3.95

$2.95

$2.25

$3.25

$1.95

$2.95

papa rellena Taste like home
Homemade breaded mashed potato ball, 
stuffed with Cuban style ground beef.

pastelito  Flaky Pastry
Homemade Guava and Cream Cheese 
or Dulce de Leche filled turnovers.

tequeño  Cheesy Temptation
Cheese stick rolled in a soft dough 
and fried to perfection.

plantain chips  Thin & Crispy
Thin sliced green plantains 
fried and salted. 

rice & black beans Perfect Duo
Our homemade garlic infused white rice 
topped with our Cuban style black beans.

black beans Abuela’s Recipe
Homemade Cuban style black beans.

white rice Flavorfull
Homemade garlic infused white rice.

papas fritas
Crinkle cut fresh to order fries.

tostada
D`Cuban bread pressed with butter.

side salad
Lettuce, tomatoes and house vinaigrette.



SandWichesCuban

AUNTHENTIC CUBAN

MEDIA NOCHE



$8.95
$5.95

$ 9.95

$10.95

$ 8.95

SandWichesCuban

authentic cuban  Best seller
D'best Cuban sandwich in town! House 
roasted pork, sliced smoked ham, swiss 
cheese, pickles and mustard.

media noche  Soft and sweet bread
Our Cuban sandwich on yellow 
egged bread for a softer texture and 
sweeter flavor.

pan con bistec  Delicioso!
Grilled thin cut steak and sauteed mojo 
onions with melted swiss cheese, potato 
sticks, lettuce, tomatos and mayo.

veggie sandwich   Toasty & Fresh
Bell pepper and onions sauteed with 
homemade Cuban mojo, topped with melted 
swiss cheese, mayo, fresh tomatoes and lettuce.

PRESSED AND TOASTED ON 
AUTHENTIC CUBAN BREAD.

WHOLE 

HALF



$10.95

$ 9.95

$ 8.95

$ 9.95

$ 9.95

ropa vieja  Juicy & Cheesy
Cuban style shredded beef in tomato 
sauce, melted swiss cheese.

pan con grill chicken  Amazing Choice
Grilled chicken breast, bell peppers, 
mojo onions, swiss cheese, fresh 
tomatoes, lettuce and mayo.

ham & cheese  Simple & Delicious
Smoked ham, melted swiss cheese and mayo.

pan con lechon  Cuban`s Favorite 
Our famous roasted pork with mojo onions.

turkey cuban  100% Turkey!
House roasted turkey breast, sliced smoked 
turkey, melted swiss cheese, pickles and mustard.

PAN CON BISTEC



Pl atEsCuban

VACA FRITA PLATE



$11.95

 

$12.95

$11.95

$12.95

$11.95

$12.95

$11.95

$11.95

PlatEsCuban

lechon asado 
In house 6 hours roasted pork
Our famous home-roasted pork, 
grilled with mojo and onions.

ropa vieja  Americas favorite! 
Slow cooked shredded beef in a tomato 
based sauce with bell peppers and onions.

ropa vieja chicken  For chicken lovers
Our shredded chicken cooked in a tomato 
based sauce with bell peppers and onions.

vaca frita  Juicy and crispy
Cuban style shredded beef grilled 
with homemade mojo and onions.

vaca frita chicken   Healthy and tasty
Cuban style shredded chicken grilled 
with homemade mojo and onions.

palomilla steak  Classic and delicious
Marinated thin cut steak grilled with 
homemade mojo, topped with sauteed onions.

palomilla chicken  For chicken lovers
Grilled chicken filet with onions and homemade mojo.

beef picadillo  Grandma's favorite
Authentic Cuban style ground beef and potatoes.

ALL PLATES ARE SERVED WITH WHITE RICE, 
BLACK BEANS AND CHOICE OF SWEET 
PLANTAINS OR TOSTONES. 
ADD AVOCADO  +  $1.25



BoWlsCuban

VEGGIE



$  9.95

 

$10.95

$  9.95

$10 .95

$  9.95

$  8.95

BOWlsCuban

lechon asado 
In house 6 hours roasted pork
Our famous home-roasted pork grilled 
with mojo and onions.

ropa vieja America's favorite
Slow cooked shredded beef in a tomato 
based sauce with bell peppers and onions.

ropa vieja chicken  For chicken lovers
Our shredded chicken cooked in a tomato 
based sauce with bell peppers and onions.

vaca frita Juicy and crispy
Cuban style shredded beef grilled with 
homemade mojo and onions.

vaca frita chicken Healthy and tasty
Cuban style shredded chicken grilled 
with homemade mojo and onions.

veggie Fresh and healthy
Bell peppers and onions sauteed 
with homemade mojo.

ALL BOWLS ARE SERVED WITH WHITE RICE, 
BLACK BEANS AND SWEET PLANTAINS.
ADD AVOCADO  +  $1.25



$10.95

 
$  8.95

$  9.95

$11.95

COmBOS

CHOICE OF 
WHITE RICE & BLACK BEANS, SWEET PLANTAINS, 
PLANTAIN CHIPS OR FRENCH FRIES

Cuban

whole cuban sandwich
Our authentic Cuban sandwich 
with a choice of 1 side.

half cuban sandwich
Half Cuban sandwich with a 
choice of 1 side.

2 count empanadas  
2 Of our delicious home made to order 
empanadas with a choice of 1 side.

3 count empanadas
3 Of our delicious home made to order 
empanadas with a choice of 1 side



DeSSerTS

CoffEeCuban

$5.95

 
$4.95

$3.25

3 leches cake  Creamy Sweetness
Homemade white cake soaked in evaporated 
milk, condensed milk and heavy cream.

caramel flan  Home-made
Latin style caramel custard.

pastelito  Flaky Pastry
Homemade Guava and Cream Cheese 
or Dulce de Leche filled turnovers.

$2.95

 $3.25

$3.95

$2.25

$4.25

café
cubano
Molido. 8 oz.
$8.95

espresso (Colada)
Our delicious Cuban espresso with brown sugar.

cortadito
Cuban espresso shot with brown sugar and 
topped with a little steamed milk and foam.

café con leche  Cuban style latte
Cuban espresso shot with brown sugar 
topped with steamed milk.

americano

iced café con leche  Refreshing Energy
Shot of cuban espresso with brown 
sugar and cold milk over ice.



D´CUBANCAFE

DrinKs

$2.95
$2.50
$1.50
$1.95
$1.95
$1.95

$ 1.95
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50

mexican coke 
malta
water
can coke
can diet coke
can coke zero

can sprite
jupina
materva
iron beer
cocorico

1/2 L

mango             $2.95       
passion  fruit      $2.95Natural Juice

@DCUBANCAFE


